July  7  James Gardner p. of John Cooke, cabinetmaker.
Aug.  4  Daniel Mason, baker, s. of Allen Mason, baker.
      14  Thomas Pemberton p. of John Meredith, bricklayer.
Sept.  4  Thomas Whiloughby Egerton, mariner, s. of Philip
         Egerton, druggist.
      11  *David Francis Jones, gentleman.
      11  John s. of Jonathan Brown, deceased.

1790–1 [31–32 G. iii.] THOMAS POWELL, ESQUIRE,
   MAYOR.
Oct.  30  Charles Lumber, upholsterer, s. of Thomas Lumber,
         barber.
Nov.  6   Thomas Denson p. of Thomas Bennion of Chester,
         Chandler.
       27   *Wolrad Foepel, victualler.
Dec.  4   *James Parry, hosier.
       8   William Dawson, mercer, s. of Perry Dawson, wet-
            glover.
       8   *Thomas Jones, linendraper.
      11   William Ball p. of Nathaniel Warrington, and assigned
            to Richard Case, baker.
      11   *John Smith, victualler.
      21   *William Dodd, perfumer.
      21   *William Wilkinson, linendraper.
      21   *Joseph Lawrence, innkeeper.
      21   *John Jones, currier.
      21   *John Stannier, clockmaker.
      21   *George Preston, tailor.
      21   *John Smith, victualler.
Jan.  4   *Robert Hoakesley, merchant.
       4   *John Davies, tailor.
       4   *Joseph Gresty, victualler.
       4   *Watkin Parry, victualler.
       8   *Thomas Parry, Chandler.
      15   *William Coker, gentleman.
      20   The Rev. Thomas Maddock, clerk, s. of the Rev.
            Thomas Maddock, clerk.
Feb.  1   George Lowe, silversmith, s. of George Lowe.
       9   Thomas Bushell p. of Robert Robinson, baker.
      21   William Newell, merchant, s. of John Newell, gentle-
            man.
      21   William Suddones, cordonner, s. of Richard Suddones,
            schoolmaster.
      21   *Edward Rowlance, victualler.